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CTM expands corporate and MICE servicing capabilities across Croatia 

and the rest of the Adriatic region with Obzor Putovanja 

Corporate Travel Management’s (CTM) global agency network announced today that Obzor 

Putovanja has joined the global agency network to expand corporate and MICE servicing capabilities 

in Croatia and the rest of the Adriatic region. 

Established in 1993 as a subsidiary of Croatia’s national air carrier Croatia Airlines, Obzor Putovanja 

is a fully-fledged destination management company providing customized travel and exclusive 

experiences for leisure groups, incentive trips, and corporate events. 

“We’re thrilled to welcome Obzor Putovanja to our global agency network,” said Rafael Gonzalez, 

Vice President, Agency Partnerships Program at CTM & Radius Travel. “As with all of our existing and 

new global partners, Obzor Putovanja meets our high standards for partnership and will add value to 

the network and strengthen our position in the region.” 

“I am extremely pleased to become a CTM & Radius Travel Global Partner, which will allow Obzor 

Putovanja services to grow to the next level,” said Romana Zizak, General Manager of Obzor 

Putovanja. “We will now be able to offer service around the world to global companies or accompany 

our current clients to expand globally, exciting times ahead.” 

-ENDS- 

About Corporate Travel Management 
Corporate Travel Management (CTM) is an award-winning global provider of innovative and cost-

effective travel solutions spanning corporate, events, leisure, loyalty and wholesale travel. The 

company’s proven business strategy is underpinned by personalized service excellence supported by 

market-leading technology solutions which deliver a return-on-investment to customers. Radius 

Travel, part of the CTM Group, is a global network of independent corporate travel and meetings 

management agencies providing service expertise in 130+ countries. The Global Hotel Program is 

one of the largest hotel programs in the corporate travel market, offering negotiated corporate rates 

and inclusions at more than 45,000 properties in 170+ countries. 

Visit www.travelctm.com for more information. 



About Obzor Putovanja 
Established in 1993, Obzor Putovanja is a subsidiary of Croatia Airlines, Croatia’s national air carrier. 

As a DMC, the company specializes in leisure and M&E services in Croatia. As a fully-fledged DMC, 

Obzor Putovanja provides various services such as tailor-made itineraries for individuals and groups, 

incentives, and events programs throughout Croatia & Southeast Europe. Obzor Putovanja are a 

reliable, highly committed team of professionals that provide the utmost travel solutions for their 

clients. 

Visit www.obzorputovanja.hr for more information. 
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